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Notes
• ERSS used for official cohort counts and retention status
• ERSD used for official graduate status through Summer 2012 and Pioneer Data Warehouse for Fall 2012 and Winter 2013
• Pioneer Data Warehouse used to establish current enrollment and graduation application statuses
• Retention defined as Fall to Fall and includes any graduates within the same time frame
• Graduates reported by Academic Year (Fall > Winter > Spring > Summer) - IPEDS methodology
• Enrolled status indicates enrolled in the current term - Summer 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cohort</th>
<th>n</th>
<th>2nd Fall</th>
<th>3rd Fall</th>
<th>4th Fall</th>
<th>5th Fall</th>
<th>6th Fall</th>
<th>7th Fall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F05</td>
<td>683</td>
<td>548</td>
<td>80.2</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>65.9</td>
<td>413</td>
<td>60.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F06</td>
<td>872</td>
<td>659</td>
<td>75.6</td>
<td>533</td>
<td>61.1</td>
<td>468</td>
<td>53.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F07</td>
<td>1,019</td>
<td>751</td>
<td>73.7</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>58.9</td>
<td>519</td>
<td>50.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F08</td>
<td>1,340</td>
<td>955</td>
<td>71.3</td>
<td>719</td>
<td>53.7</td>
<td>676</td>
<td>50.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F09</td>
<td>1,416</td>
<td>1,052</td>
<td>74.3</td>
<td>872</td>
<td>61.6</td>
<td>821</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F10</td>
<td>1,191</td>
<td>912</td>
<td>76.6</td>
<td>787</td>
<td>66.1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F11</td>
<td>1,211</td>
<td>909</td>
<td>75.1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F12</td>
<td>1,549</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Retention counts include any graduates within the same time frame)

Table 1: First-Time Full-Time Freshmen Cohort Retention and Graduation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cohort</th>
<th>n</th>
<th>4-Year</th>
<th>5-Year</th>
<th>6-Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F05</td>
<td>683</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>16.1</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F06</td>
<td>872</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>14.2</td>
<td>279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F07</td>
<td>1,019</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>10.5</td>
<td>298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F08</td>
<td>1,340</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>10.1</td>
<td>243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F09</td>
<td>1,416</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(italic = to date through Winter 2013)

Table 2: First-Time Full-Time Freshmen Cohort Graduation Rates
Term-to-Term Retention by Cohort

Headcount
Retention
Term
1st Fall (n)
2nd Fall
3rd Fall
4th Fall
5th Fall
6th Fall
7th Fall

Retained Student Headcount
Fall 2005 to Fall 2012 First-Time Freshmen Cohorts
(includes graduates within each retention interval)

Eligible To Enroll
Not Enrolled
Enrolled
Cohort    n  Inelig To Enroll
          | Not App To Grad | App To Grad | Not App To Grad | App To Grad | Graduates
F05   683  321        12    11        1    6          332
F06   872  429        25    25        10   10          373
F07  1,019  508        48    67        21   27          348
F08  1,340  647        127   204       46   73          243
F09  1,416  532        371   183       179  122          29
F10  1,191  342        575    4        244  25           1
F11  1,211  212        842    0        157  0           0
F12  1,549  59        1,325    0        165  0           0

* Enrollment defined as enrolled in Summer 2013
** Graduates summed through Winter 2013

Table 3: Eligibility to Enroll, Enrollment Status, and Graduation Application Status for First-Time Full-Time Freshmen Cohorts